Have questions? Looking for tips? 

The WebBridge LR Link Resolver and LibKey Link LibGuides have more information at:

https://libguides.lsuhsc.edu/linkresolver
https://libguides.lsuhsc.edu/browzine/libkeylink

The link resolver will also work with:
❖ Google Scholar
❖ My NCBI
❖ Mendeley
❖ Zotero

See the WebBridge Link Resolver LibGuide for setup instructions

To search PubMed with the link resolver enabled go to:

---

Contact Info
John P. Isché Library
433 Bolivar St.
New Orleans, LA 70112-2223
504-568-6100
reference@lsuhsc.edu

Dental School Library
1100 Florida Ave.
New Orleans, LA 70119-2477
504-941-8158
dentlib@lsuhsc.edu

See the WebBridge Link Resolver LibGuide for setup instructions

Find available electronic or print resources directly from the citation!

Looking for the “Check Full Text” icon in these databases:
❖ ClinicalKey
❖ EBSCO Discovery Service
❖ EBSCOhost
❖ Academic Search Complete, CINAHL, SocINDEX, etc.
❖ Embase
❖ OCLC
❖ Article First, ECO, ERIC, and MEDLINE
❖ Ovid
❖ ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health Database
❖ PubMed
❖ RefWorks
❖ Scopus
❖ Web of Knowledge
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Click this icon and you will see your citation with the following screens and options for retrieving the article, book, chapter, etc.:

**Check Full Text**

**Link to PDF, journal site, and other options**

- Direct link to download the PDF
- View the article at the publisher’s site to get any supplemental materials or data sets
- See this issue of the journal in BrowZine
- Go to the Library’s WebBridge LR Link Resolver for any additional sources for the article

**WebBridge LR Link Resolver**

- Citation of the article
- Full Text Format Options:
  - ARTICLE LINK
  - Automatically remember format choice for 24 hours

- Discover More:
  - VIEW ARTICLE IN CONTEXT

If no full-text or print resources are available you will be able to request the article, book, or chapter through the ILLiad Interlibrary Loan system.

Off-campus access requires your LSUHSC-NO e-mail and password (through OpenAthens) or a Library barcode and PIN

https://www.lsuhsc.edu/library